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ANNOUNCEMENTS

COUNTY CLERK

S GLLltAND We are authorized to announce
GllltUnd of Precinct Post

office address St Charles a candidate for Count
Clerk subject to the action of the Republican

partyMURPHYWe are authorized to announce C
Madlionvllle a candidate for

County Clerk subject to the action of the voters
of Hopkins County at the November election

COUNTY JIIDO-

IIZIMMERWe are authorized to announce F
of Madisonvllle candidate for

r County Judge subject to the action of the Re
publican party

JA1LI-

KHARRIS We areautborized to
a candidate for Jailer subject tothe

action of the Republican party

WE received a copy of the
Earlington EBB this week and
notice that a former Milan boy

Timmie has written an inter
esting story for that paper
Milan Tenn Hustler

i
No freedom in Following Labor Leaders

A free government does not
insure freedom to the governed
Of what avail are constitutions

j habeascorpuses trial by jury
or any other bulwark of liberty
to a small and timorous man in
the keeping of a big overbearing
wife Of what avail also is the
gumption of an intelligent and
able workman who finds himself
Constrained to obey the com-

mands

¬

of a committee of labor
leaders who have lost their heads
or nay not have been blessed
with good sense to start with
The man of sense who is con
strained to join a strike which
he does not approve is in a very
sad and very common predica
ment Wean sympathize with
him and no doubt he feels duly
sorry for himself

The New York Sun on May 26
told a long and edifying story

fabout the existing strike in the
National Cash Register Factory

t veracious
Dortant tale It appears that

j IMr Patterson the president of
the National Cash Register Com ¬

Many has had two purposes in
life both of which he labored
hard to realize He wanted to
manufacture cashregisters at a
profit and to make his employes
healthy and prosperous Ac
cording to the Suns story ho-

I
y worked itp an ideal establish

iment where everybody seemed
ito got satisfactory wages and
Svhere the health and comfort of
the employes received lavish
and intelligent attention Day-

ton
¬

came to bo sort of labor
Utopia which investigators from
JEuropeand elsewhere came to
see and saw and went away
amazed All the same a good
many of Mr Pattersons hands
joined a labor union so as to be
on the safe side The first out¬

rage the union chiefs discovered
was that the towels provided
gratis in the elaborate wash

rooms of the factory were washed
by impecunious old women in
fctead of being sent to a union
laundry They put a stop to

t lthatat once and the company
submissively ceased to provide
clean towels for the use of the
workpeople The next discov

was that the automatic
Springs in the selfclosing doors
of the factory had been made by
nonunion labor The springs
were denounced The company

s conferred and submitted They
were removed and thrown away
and the doors ceased to be self
closing Then followed a series of
minute grievances about pay and

t employment none of them of
consequence except as they in¬

creased the difficulty of running
the factory The company met

i

them patiently and did its best
to satisfy the union chiefs Two
drunken workmen were dis-

charged Thti union objected
The company would not reinstate
them but for three months it paid
themfnil wages for doing ntthing
The companys foundry 1 ecam
a union foundry Skilled foun
drymen had made from live to
eight dollars a day The union
ordered that no man should earn
more than 450 a day but that
more men should be employed
Work got slack in in the foun-
dry in January and three men
were laid off There was trou
ble Two more were laid off in
March on account of lack of work
and one in April for other rea
sons One got work elsewhere
The union demanded that the
other five should be reinstated
The company refused on the
ground that there was no work
for them to do On April 29
the moulders quit work A
few days later the polishers
committee demanded the rein ¬

statement of the five moulders
which being refused the polish
ers quit work Then the whole
factory had to shut down and
2800 people were thrown out of
employment Since then a num-

ber
¬

of other Dayton factories
have shut down one after an ¬

other j the unions are having
things all their own way and
thousands of men are out of work
It is a very interesting case In
the Register works the condi ¬

tions of work seem to have been
about as nearly perfect as the
wit and benveolence of man
could make them There the
unions seem to have brought
nothing but loss to their mem ¬

bers The only jury in such
cases is public opinion and its
verdict in the Dayton troubles
is watched for with eagerness
wherever labor problems are
matters of vital concern Harp
err Weekly June 8-

CHRONICLES

OHAPTER IV
1 Now it came to pass in those

days when the United Mine
Workers were abroad in the land
that a proclamation was made
unto the various tribes saying

2 Arise everyone of you that
weareth clasped hands and get
ye every one of you unto St
Charles as a rat scooteth that is
sorely beset by a terrierdayOfappearbefore
and show signs and work won ¬

ders
4 Let every kindred tribe and

tongue appear yea let oven
those having scabs upon themIIlnongthe

5 And mighty men who have
recieved the gift of tongues and
endowed with prophecy shallparables ¬

6 And as Moses lifted up the
serpent in the wilderness even 50
shall the United Mine Workers
be lifted lip and the children of
of promise shall leap and shout
aloud joy and cleave to the
doctrineas a tick cleaveth to a
grangers shin

7 Yea the St Bernard old
J B and the scabs shall be cussed
as an ungodly cusseth
a mule perversewith studs and
obstinacy

8 Moreover will great famines
dire and pestilence be-
prophesiedto fall upon those
who axe and have black ¬

ened legs if they do not imme ¬

diately repent and renounce the-
e Bernard

0 And great fear shall fall
upon old J Bs disciples and all
of them even Buttons Dock
Griffin and old Toombs shall
throng the mourners bench and
cry aloud for mercy

Only
oL

50 Gents
to make your baby strong and
well A fifty cent bottle of

Scotts Emulsion
will change a sickly baby to
a plump romping child

Only one cent a day think
of It Its as nice as cream

Send for a It
SCOTT BOWNEChemists

409415 Pearl treet York
soc and Sioo all drugcUts
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10 And when they have la
mentod and mourned and have
brought forth fruits meet for re
pentance we will put a button on
them and let them walk in the
newness of life

11 Then shall there be great
rejoicing for old J B will fall
at our feet and entreat to sign
the scale and beseech us to allow
him to put on a check weighman
who shall be chosen of us by lot

12 Then even thou shall the
millennium come and Hopkins
shall abound in fritter trees and
honey pools yea and mountains
of pure butter

13 And it came to pass when
the appointed day was fully
come that a diverse multitude
gathered at St Charles and the
great apostles taught the people
as men having authority

14 Also one Jack the Fahey
who hateth a scab even as a cat
abominates salt arose and
poured out the vials of his wrath
saying

15 Look unto mo all ye Jews
Greeks and Gentiles yea cast
thou thine eyes upon me all ye
scabs guards deputies and hill
billies for there are giants otithe
earth in these days and I even-
T am a whale considered with
minnows

10 I would that I could wipe
from the face of the earth all the
dadblasted scabs and the last
darned one of such as have black ¬

ened legs leaving them neither
root nor branch

17 And old J B dadthump
nis old hide would I fain sieze
by the goozle and choke the
breath from his doddrotted car ¬

cass and beat him in the face
with mine fist while so doing

16 Then did the Jack leap in
fury and gnash his teeth as a man
possessed of demons until the air

thoughSatan
of hell and many fled affirighted

19 Now it came to pass when
he had ended these sayings that
another prophet whose name is
Johnson a whited man of the
tribe of Ethiopia arose and
taught the people

20 And the same Johnson

operatorslarge
unto those who are scabby and

greaterdamnation
21 Yea he cracked down ex ¬

ceedin ly strong upon those who
watch in the regions round about
St Oharles sayingthat they
were fearful as
each guard having yet othertheyhad

22 Now when the prophet had
brought the railing accusation
those of the union were greatly
wrought upon some cried Amen
some leaped for joy and others
were shaken with laughter

28 Then yet another prophet
whose name was Wells who
bears an olive branch rather than
a banner of blood arose and
cried unto the multitude rebuk
lug both the Fahey and Johnson
saying

24 Why revile ye the coal
operators and for what reason
cracklye down upon those whom

and why render ye
particular hell unto those who
guard Wot ye not that they be
men of like passions as ourselves
and have as much right unto
their opinions as ye have even
unto your own

25 Doth not one star differ
from another in glory Are any
two blades of grass alike Did
not God create both the Jew and
lentils4nd yet ye rail at men

your thought
26 And after this manner he

taught until the even was late
and the multitude dispersed each
man going unto his own abode
but the prophet Fahey drew nigh
unto a certain house to dally-
with the serpent whichabideth
within a glass

27 The other prophets went
within the city seeking a chariot
to carry into a distant
country

28 Now there lived within
St Charles one George who is
also called the Wines an exceed-
ing

¬

funny fellow whose heart
delightetli in much laughter and
that which is called scrappingI

20 Now the same George had
stood amid the multitude and
with his own ears had heard the
prophet Johnson make a laugh ¬

of the guards of whom
he was himself one and his wrath
arose unto a welding heat

80 And he hastened unto the
stable where ho found the John ¬

son sitting within a chariot and
drew nigh unto the prophet and
laid hands suddenly upon him
constraining him to hearken unto
his words and after this manner
he spoke fiercely saying

81 Of whom spake ye when

t

A CLEAR HEAD
good digestion sound sleet a
fine appetite and a ripe oldage
are some ofthe results ofthe use
of Tutts Liver Pills A single
dose will convince you of their
wonderfuleffects andvirtue
A Known Facto

An absolute cure for sick head ¬

ache dyspepsia malaria sour
stomach dizziness constipation
bilious fever piles torpid liver
and all kindred diseases

Tutts Liver Pills
ye railed so bitterly against time

guards and deputies Didst thou
allnde to me even myself or to
yet other men

82 Now the prophet is a cun ¬

ning man and he remembered
that Solomon saith within the
Scriptures that A soft answer
turneth away wrath but grievous
words stirreth up anger and as
he gazed within the optics of the
Wines he beheld reat fountains
of wrath therein insomuch that
he said within his heart I doubt
if Solomons remedy will avail
in this case but other trumps
have I none so he said with much
softness

88 Nay nay my friend I
meant not thee nor did Iallude
to any other man whatsoever and
unto thee least of all

84 But the Wines spake in
great bitterness saying Thou
art a deceitful prophet and canst
outlie Ananias giving unto him
cards and spades and I willsmite
thee because ye sought to de-

ceive
¬

me
85 And immediately he smote

the prophet within the face upon
either cheek and laid hold on
him by the collar and sought to
drag the prophet from the char¬

iot
80 But the prophet cried aloudtoIwas rent in twain and his neck ¬

tie was left in tne hands of his
enemy even as Josephs coat was
left in the hands of Mrs Potiphar

87 And even as they strove
one standing near smote the
chariot horse and he leaped and
fled carrying the prophet away
swiftly tint he escaped from the
hands of the Wines otherwise
that which is called stuffing
would have been mauled from
prophet Johnson v

88 And it came to pass that
one man ran quickly into the
house wherein the Fahey dallied
with the saying Wist ye
not that the Johnson has fallen
among enemies and even as I
speak are they pounding the pea
green stuffing out of the prophet

89 Then the Jack arose in
great wrath and bellowed as a
bull of Bashan
but get there and I willscatter
those scabs as chaff before the
wind as a locomotive heedoth
not those bugs that tumble even
so do I disdain those cowardly
scabs who will surely flee at my
coming and he entered the city
breathing out threatenings of
vengeance and slaughter

40 But when he was come
within the city certain scabs who
were exceedingly wroth drew
nigh unto the Jack and one by
one they cursed and reviled him
challenging him to strive with
them yea even a youth who had
not attained tho stature of a man
railed and defied him but as a
sheep before her shearers is
dumb so opened he not his mouth
How are the mighty
the Jack and ten are delusive
trumps to stand upon Selah

To Cure a Cold In One Day

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
lets All druggists refund tho
money If it falls to cure E W
Groves signature is on each box

260What
a change a wife often makes

In a mans life and what a lot of
change she requires while making-
It

Strictures on Paducah Society

10RectorBread a this morning before the
City Ministerial Association on

Conditions In Paducah Society
Reporters were barred from
meeting The paper is said to have
contained salty charges

Boarding houses are probably so
called because a man is expected to
plank down In advance

SuccessWorth Knowing
Forty years success in the South

proves Hughes Tonic a reme
dyfor Chills and aU Malarial Fevers
Better than Calomel and Quinine
Contains no Arsenio Guaranteed
try it At Druggists BOo and 100
bottles
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If you are looking for Genuine Bargainsy 1

looking for Dry Goods Shoes Clothing ShirtS
Waists and Wash Skirts the merchant is

4walling to lose Big Money on rather than carry
them overcome to us >
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REM OAREULLYIr

Entire stock of lIens Crash Covert and Linen Suits at
about onehalf price

Entire stock of Ladies Shirt Waists last summer styles f
at exactly onehalf price

Entire stock of Ladies Wash Skirts last summer styles
C at onehalf price

lot Ladies Pointed Toe Oxfords sizes 2 8 and 8J
Black at50c for choice Original prices 150 to3 at°

IOne lot Misses and Ohildrens Black and Tan OxfordsIgood styles at onehalf price l

Tan Shoes at almost your own price
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General stock In brlmc condition We show you that
class of Merchandise you find In a strictly ubtodate
house We are anxious for the major bortlon of your e
trade We guarantee prices and satisfaction Your money g
back for the asking
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II Painless Dentistry

Teeth Extracted and Filled Without Pain

Using the latest and most harm¬

less anaesthetics and all the Mod¬

ern Appliances known to Dental
Surgery

Work Guaranteed i

I Lowest

1Possible

ConsistentI
the I
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SUBSCRIBE TO THEi
Cumberland Telephoneti

iand Telegraph Companys f
Cq LOCAL AND LONGDISTANCE SERVICEb
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Residence
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Business
I

Telephones

as low as fIcII50 =

per month
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We place you m commnmca f =ttlon with eSil 20000000 People =
fi Who transact an enormous y
ti dally business

iy
I BY TELEPHONE lit

y
I

fi Which could not Otherwise tJt4fbo done

= CALL CENTRAL FOR INFORMATION NO CONTRACTS REQUIRED
i
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THHE U
AMERICAN INVESTMENT COM m
IncorporatedCAPITAL 25000 00
RESERVE SURPLUS t 1 125XXJO 00
AMOUNT PAID COUPON HOLDERSo 200000 00

Address all correspondence to
HOME OFFICE I

LEXINGTON KY
GOOD TERMS TO FIRST CLASS AGENTS 1
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